*La Presse Médicale* is one of the oldest French generalist medicine journals. However, its seniority should not stymie editorial development, which we started several years ago with the creation of the English language supplement, the *Quaterly Medical Review* (*QMR*). Today, *La Presse Médicale* completes its transformation with the launching of three new journals, united by the same generic umbrella title: *La Presse Médicale*.

*La Presse Médicale* that each of us knows continues to exist but with different objectives. Medical training remains a major domain that will be preserved in the columns of *La Presse Médicale*, with maintenance of the paper medium and exclusive use of the French language. The objective is to provide French-speaking readers with updates, files/dossiers and editorials contributing to the improvement and maintenance of excellent medical training. This title is primarily intended for hospital doctors, general practitioners and specialists in private practice, but also for medical students who want to receive regularly documented and updated files, with the aim of expanding their medical knowledge and, hence, improving the quality of their practices.

The second title, *La Presse Médicale-Quaterly Medical Review* (*QMR*), is an English version of *La Presse Médicale,* published every trimester, specifically devoted to a disease, whose rarity and complexity justify regrouping several articles addressing its different aspects in a single issue, making it possible to understand, analyze and manage as well as possible diseases most often referred to hospital specialists. Each issue includes six to eight articles, written by the best experts on the subject. It does not publish original articles, but reserves the possibility to do so later, first concerning the issue\'s main theme and then probably more broadly. Thus, English officially enters the realm of *La Presse Médicale*. Henceforth, indexing in international databases and the impact factor will be reserved exclusively for this title.

The third title, *La Presse Médicale Open*, publishing clinical cases and articles in English in gold open access, completes the new editorial offer of *La Presse Médicale*.

Three separate editorial boards have been established this year: one for *La Presse Médicale* *Formation* in French devoted to medical education, the second more international for QMR and the third for Open Access. In the digital age, with the exception of the journal in French, which maintains its paper medium, the other two titles will be available only online and exclusively in English.

By expanding the horizons of *La Presse Médicale* that you have known for so long, the publisher and the editorial committee are highlighting their willingness to perpetuate the most prestigious title of French general medicine journals by situating it in its epoch and by adhering to the evolutions of the International Scientific Press. We would thus combine, within *La Presse Médicale*, training, scientific excellence and openness to all clinical aspects of medicine, while preserving the French language and widely opening our columns to English, which has become the essential lingua franca of the scientific community worldwide.

This new organization of *La Presse* *Médicale* was initially scheduled to become operational at the beginning of this year. The Covid-19 pandemic prevented us from realizing the timeline we had originally planned for ourselves. The new version of *La Presse Médicale* therefore starts now and will be fully operational as of the second half of 2020.

The Editorial Committee sincerely hopes that the innovations implemented will provide all loyal readers of *La Presse Médicale* with the intellectual, professional and innovative sustenance to which they have become accustomed.
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